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Silverton Owls 
Defeat Quitaque
"W IIISK K V ” WAS MORAI.i': 
n riLD E R  SAVS t'APT. REDIN'

U R ST  SII.VERTON BOY 

TO WRITE FROM JAPAN

VINSON SMITH, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe H. Smith is in 
the Army Infantry. Hr enter
ed traininr February 1, 1945 
at f'amp Maxcy, Texa.s. He 
uas home on furlouch in June 
and reported to Fort Ord. 
Calif, in July, where he took 
advanced trainine. lie  sail
ed to the Paeifle in Aucust. 
HLs w ife Jerry Montaaue 
Smith and son Jimmy live in 
Silverton.

Sparked by Bruce Price, the 
Silverton Owls zipped tnrou^'n 
the Quitaque Panthers in the 

Passengers on peace t.me a i r - s e a s o n  last 
lines probably will not notice a and •» ‘ ■'ail of touch-
small grave on a cliff near a South I t o t a l l e d  85 points.

' Pacific island airfield but if
Vi ex-Marine bomber pilot is at the' Although outweighed badly by 

I controls he probably will dip his ; Quitaque boys t h e O w 1 s 
wings in .salute imore than made up for it in speed!

I The grave is’ the last resting ^ " ' *  '
place of a nondescript pup named °

'"W hisky” , boon companion of the
[Marine pilots in the days w h e n :f l ‘ l'*  "I® "
they were bombing the great Jap 
bastions of Raboul and Kavieng 

' into impotence.

FLOYD CO l’NTY BAPTIST 

ASSOCIATION HELD MEETINC 

HERE TCESDAY

I

Jack Strange, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Strange, is the first 
home boy to write us from Japan 
and is thought to be the first to 
land in the land of the Nips. He is 
a paratrooper with the Para Glid-

Thc story of Whiskey was told 
by Marine Captain Harley J Redin 
26 yeear old Mitchell bomber pilot 
of Silverton. Texas on his return 
to the li^^rine A ir Depot at Mira- 
mer, California.

BUNK" M ILLS writes that Whiskey had 50 missions to his 
he IS back aboard the Shenandoah credit. Redin related, and was due 
a destroyer tender. He left for sea for rest and rehabilitation with 
duty again Sept. 16. His ship is a bones of assorted flavors, when 
new one, just commissioned on he met an untimely death beneath 
.August 13. He expect.s to be in the the wheels of a bomb truck.
Navy sometime yet. j "O fficially” , said Redin, “ Whis-

-----  I key was the squadron mascot, but
PVT. EDWIN NORRIS. Marine, he was more than that, he was our ,

IS here for a week's visit. He stop- prime morale builder. Sometimes | ® matched game than
ped over en route to Camp Pend- our spirits would lag under the | ® • *
leton, Calif. He expcct.s to become daily bombing schedule but not ( Although only two of last year s
a part of th occupation force in those of the pup, and his eagerness bi-district winners are back again,
Japan. i to be off and a fm  soon had usi*''*® the Silverton team bids

-----  .back in the groove.”  ; fa 'r again to rule the roost. Come
T-5 ROY MAC W ALKER from ' Whiskey's favorite spot, the pil- ,o“ ‘   ̂ ‘ hern I have gone in and 1 never

Brownwood was here the first of ot said, was in the nose with th e ; boy* know that they hate the other end. There are

so many branches to the caves that

from Borneo. Price was playing 
his first game for Silverton, as he 
was forced to lay out last year be
cause of ineligibilty by changing 
schools. Captain McWilliams and 
John Arthur Arnold also were on 
the war path and played fine 
games.

As the Quitaque boys were un
able to hold the first string, the, . . . . . .
second team was sent in. and then. * ’’ Hi .  letter follows, 
the third squad took ju  turn.!
Everyone clicked and the third i 
team too. scored for the Owls. ,

This Friday. Kress comes t o ^ ’’® '" J®*'^® ®" * ' ' “ ‘®
Silverton to try their luck. Just ' “  hanger. We were J h e  first 
how strong they are no one knows.: ‘ "“ ^P* ‘ ® ° "

The Floyd County Baptist Assoc
iation held their yearly meeting 
at the First Baptist Church in Sil- ' 
verton, Tuesday, -September 18 
This association is composed of 
Baptists in Briscoe, Floyd, Motley 
and Crosbyton counties.

Guest speakers for the all day 
meeting were Rev. A. D Foreman 
Jr. of the First Baptist Church of 
Amarillo, Texas; Rev. Evans from 
Buckners Orphans Home at Dallas 
Texas; Rev. Carson of Houston,: 
Texas, Dr. Cobb of Plainview, 
Texas and ,Mr. Cook, a layman, 
from Abilene, Texas. j
Some four hundred people attend- , 
ed the meeting. Dinner and supper I 
was served at the church by the j 
ladies of the First Baptist Church. I

Briscoe County News 
Has New Owner

but it quite likely that it*w ill be The people seem very polite 
and everytime you say something 
to, he will bow, but he can’t 
understand. There are very few 
who speak English. So we sure 
have a time.
They have a lot o^ caves and tun-

the week on a 3 day pass. I navigator where he could sec support of the town. Business
I everything that was going on and probably close durir^
to satisfy himself that the Japs,‘ be games at home. There will be

rifles and of the troops lived
in the caves. I guess they were 

j  really ready to quit though be-

werc getting what was coming t o l f^ e  borne games his year, accord-
I ing to the present schedule.

"Sometimes,”  Redin said, “ the
ack-ock explosions would worry COST OF W AR [cause their trucks will hardly run
him a bit and he would come j what few they have around here,
scampering back to the pilots com- Up to the moment the Japs Put'p ig^pj gi[ jj
partment for reassurance. their names on the dotted g color

"A  pat on the head was all he World War II had cost this nation j ,^0 buildings of any size
needed and back he would go to 285 billion dollars. Since the mid- ■ bave been hit, but are still being 
the nose to growl defiance at the die o f 1940, when the United They really have some nice
Jap antiaircraft gunners. States started arming, expenditur- homes. They are pretty clean, a

The accident which took his life es ha\ e been at the rate of more jot better than the Rhillipine and 
saddened the whole camp and al- than $1000,000 a minute. Those Okinawa homes. They have el- 
most everyone turned out to see who fought on our side spent ^ti—Icctric trains which arc still in use. 
that Whukey received a fitting other 265 billions, Russia with 170 ^ave most of their cars and 
burial. billions being nearest to us in cost, ^^rucks. They have lots of bicycles

e laid him to rest on a small England s share was 64 billions, ’pherp are a few 41' Fords and 
c liif near the end of the runway,”  ’ ‘
said Redin, "so that we could give 
him a friendly nod and a dip of 
the wings as we took off."

.MRb. LAWRENCE GREGORY • 
HONORED

At the home of Mrs. Ray C. 
Bomar, on Tuesday September 11, 
from five until seven P. M., Mes- 
dames Bomar, Joe McWilliams, 
Jack Burleson and R. E. Stephens 
were hostesses to a lovely bridal 
shower honoring Mrs. LawTence 
Gregory of Plainview, the former 
Lola Fern Foust. |

, The reception rooms were a t - '
' tractively decorated with seasonal 
flowers with blue and white pre
dominating, the brides chosen 
colors.

The guests were greeted at the 
I door by Mrs. Ray C. Bomar, who 
directed them to Mrs. Joe Mc
Williams, who showed the many 
lovely gifts.

The tea table was lovely with 
a lace cloth, flowers and crystal 
appointments. Mrs. Jack Burle
son and Miss Clynell Hutsell pour- \ 
ed punch.I Out of town guests were Mrs. | 
Charles Martin o f Plainview, Mrs. 
tValter Woods, South Plains, Mrs. 
J. R. Foust and Mrs. Hamel C a r- ' 
roll of Amarillo, Texas. More than 
forty-five guests called and many j 

i sent gifts who were unable to [ 
attend. I

FI'N ERAL SERVHFS HELD 

LAST FRIDAY FOR 

< . .M S TR K K LA N D

Funeral services wai held for 
C. M. Strickland, highly esteemed 
Silverton farmer, I'r day afternoon 
Sept. 14, nt the Methodist Church 
in Silverton. .Mr. Strickland passed 
away suddenly at his farm home 
Wednesday afternoon. September 
12, 1945.

Rev. W H Barnett conducted 
the funeral service, with inter
ment in the Silverton Cemetery.

Pall beaerers were Roy Teeter, 
H. S. Crow, John Fisher. George 
Scaney, Edd Thomas and George 
Neatherlin

J B. SMITH.. Mil of Mr. 
ind Air*. Joe II. Smith, vol- 
iinterred a* a Merriiant Mar
ine in October. 19It. Ht took 
bis trainine at St. Petersburg 
Florida and sailed from the 
stairs in January. 1945. His 
hip, the r s s  GEORGE B. 

SEL.AEN, has made port in 
New Guinea. Au.stralia, New 
/ealand tho Philippines, Haw
aii and other Pacific Islands. 
Me is home now on a .30 leave.

1 J.ACK BURLESON left Monday 
I for San .Antonio for re-assignment.

Enemy nations spent 445 billions earlier models,
making the total cost o f the con- have released quite a few
flict more than a trillion dollar*, a prisoners of War. They had very

tough treatment. Some told me

IRW IN PENNINGTON 
his mother that he will soon, bo 
home. He has been a prisoner since 
the fall of Corregidor. This is the 
first personal word she has had 

. from him in two years. They are 
former residents of this commun- 
ity.

sum suffieiently large to give 
every man, woman and child in 
the world $.5,000. By contrast 
World War 1 was just a cheap ex
hibition. We si>ent 23'/i billion In 

writes gaining victory, an equal sum in

they had been in since May, 1942. 
They said they were treated a lot 
better the last month or two. They 
had to work in the Steel Mills, 
which arc very dirty. These Japs

after costs. Total cost of that con- near as dean as the .A-
flict for all natrons involved w.is ntericans, but cleaner than some 
186 billion dollars.

Such figures are almost beyond 
the comprehension of average 
mortals. When it is remembered 
this nation will spend more a.nd

RILEY YATES is here visit
ing his parents.

J. B. SMITH of the Merchant
CPL. SHIRLEY PITTS, who has 

just spent a 30 day furlough with 
Marine came in Thursday for a.| his wife and son at Canyon after 
30 day visit with his parents. He sen ing nearly two years overseas, 
ha.* just returned from the South | He is now stationed at Sioux City,

mericans 
I other races.
I This section around here is 
mostly raising vegetables. They 
really have pretty fields of onions

, • 1. • . -ui land things. We came in by plane____  imore billions in bringing the rc- j  ., ,, , , j  .._  I . , . .. ., and it really looked pretty irom
VIRGILE CROWE left Thurs- cent conflict to a termination, and',

day after a 30 Jay furlough with m postwar benefits and expenses  ̂ ^
hi* narents i‘  IS discovered we are saddled, . , . . .  ■ inis pareiiu>. . . . .  . . .  .,, declared. It was official so we

with a debt from which we w ill , , on j  itoo. I stayed there for 20 days. The USS
not emerge in many generations. ' a i... l -i'PE N N SYLVAN IA  was hit while

•Men From 17 to 25 May Join 

The Alarine Corps

' Men 17 to 25 may enlist in the 
'Marine Corps regardless of their 
draft status. If a person is in good 
physical condition, he may enlist 

; in the Marine Corps for four years, 
any time prior to actual induction. 
The Marine Corps will notify the 
draft board that the person has 
joined the Marine Corps,

Men up to 32 years of age, with 
previous military experience, may 
also join the Marine Corps. The 
previous service will count on 
longevity.

Anyone interested will please 
■call or write the Marine Recruiting 
.Office,, Post Office Building, Lub
bock, Texas.

Pacific.

UT. TED W INN  and Mrs. Winn 
*nd Tom Winn are here visiting 
relatives this week.

j a c k  STRANGE writes to his 
parents that he is now in Japan.

DON W. TERRY in a letter to 
•he editor says. " I  was discharged of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Douglas 
August 31st in Norfolk, Va. after have moved here from their ranch 
exactly 3V4 years service in the near Robert Lee to make their 

[U. S. Naval Reserve. 'home. Mr. and Mrs. Byrd are the
I enlisted In Lubbock, Texas, parente of R. B. Byrd of Wayside 

[March 1, 1942 as yeoman, third and Mrs. J. W. McCracken of Sil- 
I class, took my “ boot”  in San Diego verton 
■ attended a navgl training school

I South Dakota.

RICHARD McGOWEN arrived 
home last Thursday from the Eur
opean Theatre o f War. He Is vis
iting his mother and other relat
ives.

Mr.' and Mrs. W. G. Byrd, who a 
few weeks back bought the home

■for yeoman In Bloomington, Ind. 
jat the Indiana 'University. Then 
Iwenl to sub chasers training cen- 
■•er, Miami, Fla. Went to sea Jan- 
|uary 1943, returned from 26 mon- 

enntinious sea duty in Pacific, 
rtning 18 months on Sub Chaser 
Br ’ 10 months on USS SIOUX 
|tATF-75). I  landed In Seattle 
•̂ a.shington last of February of 

Got married in Miami, March 
went to Norfolk for duty 

the Navy’s rIas*if!cation pro

Mrs. H. G. Finley is having a 
new garage built at home.

Mrs. George Jones and Billy 
were in Plainview on business Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Teague, Mrs. 
L. C. Yates and Riley were in 
Lubbock Thursday.

Mrs. Albert Rowland, Mrs. Geo. 
Jones and Mrs. T. D. Wallace were

What such sums spent construc
tively rather than in wantom de
struction would have done for the 
world offers interesting speculat
ion. A  simple but effective argu
ment for peace is the knowledge 
this or no other nation can finance 
another war and escape economic 
destruction.—  Wichita Eagle.

, we were there, so- we were told. 
They really had that place forti- 

I fied. I don’t know how they got 
! them out. There were still quite a 
I few Japs around when we were 
i there. We lost a few men, they 
I went in the caves and never came 
I out and when we went in to see

____________________ about them they would have their .
) throats cut and were beat up to ! 

Mrs. Roy Coffee and Mrs. Bam- ^ jjere you couldn’t recognize them | 
hill of Turkey visited friends here| v7ell there is only one thing that 
Friday afternoon. j ^gj, which I [

I would like and that is to get me  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. John Montague lout of here. I have seen all I want 

entertained with an ice cream sup- [ to see of Japan.

Mrs. Albert Rowland honored 
her husband with a birthday din
ner Sunday night on his 34th 
birthday. Those helping him cel
ebrate were Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
McGavock and son; Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Jones and son and Mrs. Rowland 
Jo Ann and Norma Faye.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Pitts vis
ited in Silverton Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hill. Mickey 
now has his discharge after serv
ing a long period in the Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowart 
and children returned Wednesday 
after a few days visit in Apach, 
Okla. with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Gresham.

Claude Motley Strickland

The following is the obituary 
read at the service.

Claude Motley Strickland was 
born June 6, 1885, in Williamson 
County. Texas. He died September 
12, 1945 at the age of 60 year*. 3 
months and 6 days.

He was converted and joined the 
church in 1920 and has lived a 
simple life of service and devotion 
to his Church, family and friends.

Claude Motley Strickland Is 
suivived by Mrs. Nettie Strick
land, wife- two daughters. Mrs. 
Leo Trimm. Martinsville, Va.; and 
Mrs. Hugh Nance, Silverton, Tex
as; three sons, Chester of Here'. : 
Texas; J. D. of Lubbock, Texas 
Alton. U. S .\t-my. El Paso. Tex
as; and five grandchildren. Other 
survivors include one sister Mrs 
W, R. Parsons, Amarillo; and two 
brothers. Jim of Mor.m, Texas and 
Nugent, Hobbs, N. M.; and a host 
of other near relatives and friends.

U H K N E Y  G IRL BUYS 
BRIS( OE t O I NTY NEWS

The Briscoe County News has 
a new owner.

A deal was completed Tuesday, 
.September 18. whereby. Miss 
Agnes E. Cooper, of Lockney. be- 
-ime owner of the Bnicoe County 

News. Mias Cooper, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Co.iper o f 
Lockney. will assume active man
agement of the newspaper October 
1st.

The new owner has been living 
and working in Washington D. C. 
for nearly three years; first as a 

•government employee, and more 
recently fur Industrial Business 
Machine's Corporation. She is now 
in Washington closing her affairs 
there before returning to take over 
your home paper the first o f the 
month

Miss Cooper is a graduate of the 
Lockney High School, and holds a 
journalism degree from T. S. C. W. 
at Denton, Texas. Her training and 
background fit her well for the 
position she is about to assume. 
She come already slightly ac
quainted around Silverton and 
friends of the paper are assured 
of a first rate publication in the 
future.

Roy Hahn, owner and publisher 
of the News since 1936. w ill con
tinue publication of the paper as 
his own until October 1st He w ill 
continue as an employee o f the 
firm until December 1st, in order 
that the new owner may have 
more tune to get acquainted with 
subscribers and business men 
here. Mrs Hahn, now working as 
new* v.l 1 ' linotype operator,
w ill not work after the first

’The Hahns have announced no 
definite plans, t.vcept that they 
will remain in the newspaper bus
iness

.APPRF.C I.AT10N

To our dear friends, we cxpres.s 
our sincere appreiation for your 
kind and sympathetic understand
ing. in the time o f our grief.

We know that you could have 
done nothing that would have 
pleased our Daddy and husband 
more than to have been so good i 
to his family.

Your words of encouragement i 
and your prayers are helping us ' 
to understand the challenge to the. 
living. I
Mrs. C. M, Strickland and family

STAY .AT HOME—

' SEE III.M .SOONER

The quickest way to see your 
son or husbanJ being returned 
from overseas, to be discharged 
from the Navy, is to remain at 
home. I

That was the sage advice o ffer
ed today by the Navy Department 
to relativer who are anxious to 
welcome their "boys" cenv-e back 
to the States fer release.

li : vvt piri-e. if relative* 
travel to debarkation port: it is 
hii-hl.v improbftb:. t" ^ th iy w ill 
even .*ee their saiUirs . . the 
Navy dem.'bilizat'on plan calls for 
returning men ta separation cen
ter* i.T u, r own .Naval Districts. 
In consequence, men will not be 
Ircr tv '. ■' t their fam.l;*i at coast- 

port.*, but will move without 
delay to their own district*

Secondly, travel by dependents 
wi'.I only crowd the already t'vcr- 
loaded transportation system and 
hamper the orderly operation of 
discharge. And last, living accom
modations in coastal ports are not 
and will not be available.

TH ANK YOU FOLKS

We wank to thank everyone for 
their kindness after our recent 
fire. Especially do we wont to 
thank the boys of the Fire Depart
ment for their work at the fire.

May the Lord bless each and 
everyone of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Teague

pm -w as in Portsmouth, Va. a t,in  Plainview last Thursday. 
Norfolk Navy Yard when V-J day

Thsnks

per  ̂Friday evening. Those attend
ing were; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Weast 
Mr. and Mrs. W illie Weast, Mrs.
Vinson Smith and son, Mr. and 
Mrs.^D. H. Davis and family, Mrs.
E. T. Evai)s„

Mrs. J. T. Luke of Amarillo was 
in Silverton Monday.

Mrs. John Vaughan was taken 
to the Plainview Hospital Mon
day.

Mrs. Jo Annie Burleson of A - 
marillo spent Monday here with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Teague o f ;
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Arijold and Vrovo, Utah are here visiting in 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bailey en-1 the Silas Teague home and other I 
tertained the Football boys and i relatives. J. R. and Silas are b-o-|

Try to send me the paper.”

Irtiportant To Renew  
Cajttle Brand* N ow  |

Brands not re-recorded before 
October 1, 1945 w ill be forfeited 
and subject to record by first ap
plicant on and after the above 
date. 37-3tc .

JOHN ARNOLD j
County Clerk of Briscoe County ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis GHkeyson 
and Olts Chitty were in Canyon 
Friday for medical treatment. I

i Mrs. Robert Teague and Mrs.
for sending me the George Jones were in TuHa Mon- friends with a Chicken Bar-B-Que thers and had not seen each other

day. Friday evening at Roadside, Park, for 19 years.

C LIP  AND M A IL  TO MR. LEO WHITE.

Mr. Leo W’hlte, County Agent,

Silverton, Texas

I  sm interested in helping organise the community in an 

effort to obtain a Co-operative Hospital, and w ill try to attend 

whatever meetings are called to disca.*s the matter.

N.AVY EM.IST5IENTS W ANTED

the country are initiating an all-
Navy recruiting stations all over 

out drive for voluntary enlistments 
particularly in the Regular Navy 
among men in the age group o f 
17 to .30 inclusive, who are now 
eligible by executive order of 
President Truman.* The order lifts 
the ban against enlistments in 
draft ages.

The Navy’s recruiting drive is 
designed to speed demobilization 
of men with long war service, to 
reduce the Navy’s calls through 
selective ser%-ice and at the same 
time to enable) the Navy to fulfill 
its extensive responsibilities 
through the .transition period and 
beyond.

During August, despite the ban 
on recruiting men between the 
draft ages of 18 and 37, the Navy 
enlisted more than 16,000 men in 
the 17—year-age group,, with par
ental consent. O f this number, 6, 
300 joined the Regular Navy and 
the balance entered the Naval Re- 
ser\-e.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorn Baird of A - 
marillo v is it^  friends in Silver- 
ton Wednesday.

 ̂ Mrs. V. B. Fox returned to her 
heme in Bon Terre, Mo. after a 
two weeks visit with Mr. and Mr?. 
Clay Fowler.

) * ■
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I false pretenses, for the bill of sale 
lists “ good will'* as one of the as
sets of the paper. That is some
thing though that she can't prove 
on me. She will have your good 
will, and 1 think would have a 
hard time proving that 1 didn't— 
so 1 guess I am safe.

himI for home. He couldn’t get 
stopped and he couldn’t turn him

riE>X^A5t.3t|RRESl5

lOEMBER PANHANDLE 
PRESS ASSOCIATION '

OF COURSE, next vveek. I shall 
' have more to say along this line. 
' I am chuck full of advice and hot 
air. 1 shall go the limit especially 

I on hot air. 1 even have some obit
uaries that I am going to run. All 

1 my lile I have wanted to writ? 
I the story of a man’s life before he 
died. There are several here that 
need their morale boostixl and I 
am the little man to do it. Watch 

I for this special feature and place 
I your flower order now. This thing 
must be done up right.

around. The old horse took him 
clear home in the middle of a 
school day, dumped him off in 
the front yard and said in horse 
language, “ Here the rascal is— he 

■ was playing hookey from school." 
', . . Sitooks didn't tell the rest of 
the story.

SCOTCH TAPE —  at the News 
Office. Handy sise roll for the 
home.
Mr. Sams of la>ckney Passes 
•Away Wednesday

I to the Plainview Hospital Friday 
and his condition is quite serious.

Mr. Sams of lAK'kney. step fath
er of Mrs. Joe Mercer passed a- 
way Wednesday. Funeral services 
were held Thursday at Liwkney.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hargrove of 
Ralls, visited Sunday with Eddie 
and Eunice Cox.

The News, Silverton, Texas 9-20-45

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Henry of 
Crosbyton attended.the Strickland 

, funeral Frid.ay and visited Mr. and 
' Mrs. Ray C. Bomar.

WELI.. YOU C AN ’T say n a 
that I am r’ .<! ipen to suggestions. 
Many t.mv- h -rf m Ine past few 
years I ha\- heard the expri^ssi 'n, 
“ This town needs an editor." I 
think B'.; McCracken was the 
first one to promote that idea, but 
you know how such things catch 
on and darned if this week I be
gan to believe it myself. .And. be
ing a man of action I t<x)k immed
iate steps. .As you have no doubt 
read on the front page. I have sold 
the News to Miss Agnes Cooper, 
and I can sincerely say to you. ” I 
think you haye an editor." Of 
course it will take some of you 
crack pots some time to get used 
to it, and oven find that you like 
it.

1 THE NEW EDITORS DAD was 
I over Tuesday. He has been a 
rural mail carrier at Lockney for 
37 years. He says he knows lots of 

I the old timers here and that way 
back there in the good old days, 
he used to stop a! a cross-road 
north of Lockney where there 
were several boxes. The young 
folks always were gathered there 
"sjiarking'. He remembers that 
Clay Fow’.er wa.. always in the 
bunch of kids. They'd be- sitt ng 
around paired . ff. sometimes a 
couple on ine >;ime ho» •. some
times a horse apiece, sometimes ;n 
a buggy. Clay ..cmed to have the 
inside track fo he did his spark
ing in a buggy. All the conven
iences of home you might suy.

THE N.AVY doesn't seem to be 
overworking their boys, at least 
some o f them. Take Perry Thomas 
. . .  he writes that he is now at 

, Lambert Field near St. Louis. He 
i has to reijort for duly at 1:00 P. M. 
each day. Then he has nothing to 
do. until 7:30 when he operates a 
movir\g picture for two hours. 
Then he has nothing to do again 

'until one o’clock the next day. 
I What a life. He has been trans- 
' ferred to the Welfare Department. 
Well in 22 hours a day, he should 
be able to take rare of quite a bit 

I of welfare.

Mrs. V. R. Bomar who has been 
ill for several weeks is reported as 
very low at this time.

Captain Jack Haynes has writ
ten relatives that h? is in the city 
of Tokyo.

I LEO WHITE is telling one that 
: happened down at a rodeo the 
: other day. Jim Brooks was there 
and the announcer got to pester- 

, ing him. Me said that Jim lived 
way off up there by Silverton on a 
little bull ranch. .A small ranch 

' he said, but a lot of bulls were  ̂
shipped from it. Shipments of 
these fine registered bulls were 
being made all over the world. He 
wound up his speech by saying 
(and 1 agrcj with him') "Jim 
Brooks is one of the biggest bull 
shippers in the world." , . . Now 

: wail a minute folks. 1 never said [ 
it—you just thought it.

I ONLY HOPE that they don't 
gel me for getting money under

I SNOOKS BAIRD was telling 
I one of his horsey jokes (a joke a- 
bout a horse is a horsey joke isn’t 
it?) about the first horse be ever 
owned An uncle had given it to 
him and it iRid had a trace of loco' 
weed. Well Snooks got on him and 
started to school but decided to 
play hookey and went o ff way 
down south rabbit hunting with 
his new horse and his two dogs.

; Along in the middle of the mom- 
jing. they jumped one and were 
I really hitting the ball, when all of 
a .sudden his old pony just “ Icck- 
jawed" on him, turned tail and hit

HE’S

W IS E ____

to our service 

to our couitesy 

to our food

. . .  a trial is all that you need to convince 
you that we want and appreciate your 
business . . . And a trial is all you need, 
to find that when we say “ srood food”  
we mean just that.

Drop in today for a lunch, a big steak, 
o f maybe just a cup o f coffee.

Corner Cafe
Sgt. and Mrs. Neil Armstrong

HERE IS INTORM ATION on 
thhe Co-Op hospital plan handed 
to me by Leo White., that you w ill 
be interested in. This is from a 
government bulletin, which came 
from M. C. Jaynes, Organization 
and Cooperative Marketing Spec
ialist, Ebetension Service, College 
Station, Texas. Now quoting from 
the Bulletin.

HOW CAN  -A COMMUNITY 
GET A COOPERATIVE HEALTH 
CENTER’’

(a ) Community leaders discuss 
the health needs of the group to 
see if conditions warrant further 
study' of Cooperative) Health 
Centers.
(b ) The subject may be discu.ss-j 
ed in women’s clubs, church I 
groups and cooperative meet-1 
ings to determine the int-reset 1 
in a Cooperative Health Center.'
(c ) I f  interest justifies, a mass 
meeting may be called and the: 
subject throughly discussoJ. Nut 
(.lily w.e benefits to be derived , 
but the cost of Cooperative ’ 
Health Center service should be

' explained. The mass meeting 
may take such action as it sees

I fit.
(d ) If the decision is to proceed'

. with plans for a Cooperative Heal- ^
th Center, the meeting may elect I 
an organizing committee to ga- ■

' ther more information, or to 
draw up tenative plans for a , 
.Cooperative Health Center to I 
be submitted to a future meet
ing or it may elect a board of j 
directors and instruct it to apply 
for a Charter and get the Co
operative Health Center start
ed.

W HAT W ILL  A  CCX)PERATIVE, 
HEALTH CENTER COST? j

Costs w ill vary with the com-1 
' pleteness of the service desired and I 
the size of the group over which 

I th costs will be spread. The costs! 
are usually divided, providing for | 
a life membership for the family, 

I and also annual dues. j
\VHAT IS THE LIFE MEMBER
SHIP? !

j This

W E ’RE C LO S IN G  O U R  SH O P  

SE PTE M B E R  2 9 ----- T H A N K S

FOR  Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E

We are closing the Brown Beauty Sa
lon on October 29 and wish to take this 
way to thank you for your patronage.

We have tried hard to please you and 
we hope that you have enjoyed your .ser
vice here.

I f  you wish work done, please phone 
fo r  an appointment once to avoid dis
appointment.

Brown Beauty Shop
Edythe Broi

is an amount assessed a-1 
gainst each member family fur 
building a hospital or clinical cen- 

! ter. The entire cost of the plant 
divided by the number of members 
would give the cost per member. 
Tor example, a $90,000 hospital 
.erving 1200 families would cost! 
$75 per family. This membership' 
fee is paid at once.
HOW M ANY FAM ALIES MUST 
BECOME MEMBERS TO  START 
A  COfJPERATIVE HBbAL'TH 
CENTER'
Probably a minimum goal should 

be 500 families where a hospital 
is to be built. By planning a hos
pital which can be enlarged, a 
-start may be made and wings and 
rooms added as the membership 
grows. A membership of from 1, 
200 to 1,S(X) fam.lies wilt support 
a hospital of economic size.

ON THE FRONT page this week 
you will find an information blank 
concerning your interest in ob
taining a hospital. IF YOU ARE 
interested, clip and mail in the 
blank to Mr. Leo White, Silverton,, 

; Texas. IF YOU ARE NOT inter
ested. forget, and the rest of us I 
will do the same. The names that, 
come in will give some idea of j 
whether it is a project we want.j 
It w ill serve as a guide in obtain-! 

' ing the committees for working up 
the hospiUl deal. There is no ob
ligation. It will, however, cost you 
3 cents postage.

Mr. T. L. Anaerson was taken

Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Gilliham, 
Mr. and Mrs. McClure and Mrs. 
Harvey of Crosbyton attended the 
Floyd County Association hire 
Tuesday and visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Davis and 
children returned home Tuesday 
from Belfutd, N. D. where they 
have been cutting wheat.

Mrs. Leo Comer has received 
word that her husband will be 
home from the ETO within six 
weeks.

and Mrs. Jess Brannon were in 
and >Mrs. eas Brannon were in 
Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. Richard Hill, Mrs. Walter

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Teag-Je of 
Salt Lake City spent from Sunday 
until Tuesday in the George Jones 
home.

Mrs. Wylie Bomar »nd Mrs. I.eo 
Comer were in Lubbock Tue.sday 
on business.

' j m n

Mr. and Mrs. Orlee Mills and
•ORDER NOW

c . I

Dont Cuss
See Us

%

IF Y O U  N EE D

W e W ork On Any Make Car, Truck, 
Tractor or Farm Machinery

No certificate is required now for 

T R A C T O R  TIRES W e carry a complete 

range of sizes in stock.

W e carry a large stock of
replacement parts 

for your automobile or tractor.
Timken Bearings 
New Departure Bearings 
Fram Filters 
Defrosters

CHAE5IR
of*

G O O D  N E W S !! New  Wincharger Elec
trical Plants au’e now available.. Four 
sizes from which to choose— installed 
and ready to go.

W e Carry Wincharger Batteries!

Garvin-Stodghill 
GARAGE

McCORMICK-DEERING TWINE
American'Made Twine At Its Best! '

It meant to much during har

vest to use a twine you can 

depend on—twine that is uni

form in strength and weight 

all through the ball, from the 

first foot to the last.

MwCormick-Deering Twine is 

i!u t kiiid. Use it and know 

>ou’re getting a full-length. 

fu ll-;lrcngth . hig,h quality

IV

Crass Motor
A N D  IM P L E M E N T  C O M P A N Y

Eat At The 
Silverton Hotel

W E  P A Y  C A S H  O N  T H E  BARREL- 
H E A D  FO R  B R ISC O E  C O U N T Y ’S 

B IG G E S T  Y E A R  R O U N D  CROP

Bring us your farm produce for higb-j 
est market prices and quick service. 
want your produce and try at all tinie*| 
to warrant your patronage.

W . C. ‘Snooks Baird
F A R M E R S  P R O D U C E  CO.

Across from Post Office

E X C L U S IV E  SE R V IC E
Practice Limited to Optomctrlc Service

DRS. C L O U G H  A  C LO U G H
Eyes Examined Glasses Prescribed

Optometrists and OrthopUsts 

Clongh Bldg. Phone t U  111 W. »th PUlnview. TeflfJ

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

General Smrgery
J. T. Krueger, M. D„ F. A. C. S 
J. H Stiles, M D„ F. A. C. S.

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) • 

Bye, Bar, Nose A Throat 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. *
E. M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy) 

Infanta and Children 
M, C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M D. 

Obstotrlea 
O. a  Hand, M. D.

Internal Medicine ^
W. H. Gordon, M D 
R. H. McCarty, M &(CardWS

Genera) Medlcbie 
J. P. Lattlmore, M. u- 
O. S. Smith, M. a , 
J D. Donaldson, M. 

X-Ray and 
A. O. Barsh, M. D- 

Resident PhysleM , 
Wayne Reeser, M.

• In U. S. Armed

Clifford E. Hunt, SupL J. H. Felton. BuslnM»*J2j

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -RAT and 

tehael ef Nnnlng fafly reeagntsed for credit by Texas
V. u. C A o n  N tm s i c o r p s  ssRoot^j

£
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It seems to me that it ia a mis
take when a firm puts these words 
on its letterhead. ‘'Address all let
ters to the firm and not to indiv
iduals.”  You can’t write a letter 
to bricks and mortar. You can’t 
write a letter to a factory. A 
human being is going to read it, 
and a human being is going to an
swer it.

A  third of our life is spent in 
doing business and much of our 
businem life consists in reading 
and answering letters. There Is 
no need for those letters to be dull 
formal, cold and mechanical. They 
can be alive with the glow of hu
man personality. Each letter that 
you get can be Bill Smith, or John

and seal the flap! Talk your let
ters to a peratm. Writing letters 
to a pile of bricks isn't any fun.

WHAT U  AN ATOM?

The following descriptions of 
molecules and atoms, for instance, 
were submitted by major news- 

Jones, in person! And your letters' paper organizations to scientists 
can be You. jlor approval as reasonable joum

The way to make your letters, alistic approaches to the subject, 
them. Visualize the requiring as that approach does 

You cant visualize a factory .man you are writing to and then both brevity and simplicity. Even 
reading a letter, or writing one. | talk to him as though you are a these, however, must use terms 
You like to think that you are  ̂neighbor visiting over the back for which only proper schooling in 
writing to and hearing from peo-  ̂fence. Keep your letters simple j the fundamentals o f physics, 
pie . . . men and women with  ̂sincere and genuine. Cut out all chemestry and mathematics can 
hearts, minds, understanding and > ten-dollar words and fancy fih-'supply the adequate, unsimplified 
the warmth of friendliness. rases. Put yourself in the envelope  ̂definitions. Here is one o f them.

Any given substance is made up

INE
of particles called molecules, and 
molecules in turn are made up of 
still smaller particles called atoms. 
I f  the substance is an element, its 
molecules will each consist o f one, 
two or a larger number of atoms 
similar to each other. I f  the sub
stance is a compound, that is, made 
up of the union of two or more el
ements, its molecules will each 
consi^ of two or more atoms— one 
atom at least of each of the ele- 

jments of which the compound is

I composed.
And here is a journalistic effort 

I to answer the question “ What is an

NOTHING W O lX O  PLEASE us more than to provide yon 

with everything you ask for, but for a white at least, that is 

impoaaihie. . . HOWXVER. in the past few weeks, we have 

rreeivod uaany of the things you've wanted for a long time.

It won’t hurt to ask. and maybe this time well be able 

to say, “TBS”, Instead of the usual. "Sorry, try again next 

week.” . .
1

Arnold Bros. 
Grocery - Market

D o u g _____________________ Arthur

atom?”
You can’t smell it. You can't 

see it. You can’t feel it—but it 
surrounds you. That’s the atom.

Defined simply, it is one of the 
minute particles of which the uni
verse is composed. According to 
atomic theory, it is the smallest 
particle of an element that can 
exist either alone or in combinat
ion with similar particles of the 
same or of a different element

The atom that is probably the 
source o f the new bomb is the a- 
toiii of the relatively rare element 
uranium- The uranium atom is 
made up of 92 electrons circling 
around a nucleus. These electrons 
are held in their orbits by the at
traction of protons, the positive 
electrical force of the nucleus.

When the uranium atom explod
es it divides itself into two approx
imately equal parts— each one a 
complete element. In an atomic 
bomb, an astronomical number of 
these atoms explodes simultan
eously.tel
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Portrait of a Farmer —  W hat He Needs 

Is S IX  H IR ED  H A N D S -----

. . .  of course that is impossible, for a 
farmer is lucky if he has just one extra 
hand to help him.

We know that you are short-handed, 
and here at the Co-op we are doing our 
best to help you out. W e’ ll grind your 
feed, furnish you with mixed feeds, your 
coal supply, and we’ ll do it quickly, for 
we know you are in a hurry.

We are in the market for small grains 
the year around, and pay you the mar
ket prices.

Come to see us— we’re trying to “ make 
a hand’ ’.

Silverton
Co-Op.

Texxas largest producer of sul
phur is the Texas Gulf Sulphur 
Company at Newgulf, Wharton 
County.

I

VALOR
^ -t:

m

inscribed on the heart of every Gold Star Mother 
her most priceless possession!

. She gave the nation

During the Revolutionary War, the 

many pioneer women who lost their sons 

in battle lived to see the nation their boys 

fought and died for become a realitv . . .

‘W
w -

Our Civil War mothers waited in vain 

for sons in blue and gray return, and the 

drama of heroism continued . . .

!

- ^  

■ n

In 1918 American mothers watched 
their sons march o ff to war, never to 
come back, and N O W

it has happened once more a dold
Star in the window tells its own story of 
quiet heroism. These courageous women 
have given more than life itself . . . 
they’ve given a son!!

W e pay them homage . . . Gold Star 
Mother’s Day —  September 23rd.

Your County Officials
JO H N  A R N O L D , County Clerk N. R. (Jake ) H O N E A , Sheriff 

J. W . L Y O N , JR., County Judge P A U L  REID , County Treasurer
i r|
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I the trans- 
the Portland 
lays. “ When 

gasoline 
normal use 

.nut.on in the 
accomudat- 
rumon will 

public ought 
kolo suuatiun 

aOer all. ride a- 
mmt please on rub- 

i3»'. on the rail- 
r ol the nation's 

country never 
ta grind down the 
■  me belive in pre- 
r  aught to realize 

connotes 
our railroad 

e  wholl.v comps- 
wtucb may lie fiut

nuaagement and labor, in cooper* 
aation with agencies of govern
ment, succeaafully performed and 
are performing a stupendous job.

The railroads, while trying to 
keep the public fully informed of 
their activities as a matter o f in
formation, are not looking for 
someone to “ blame" for any of the 
difficulties they have had to meet 
and overcome. They aren't even 
ready to admit there is anything 
to be blamed.for, or if there is. it 
is a situation and condition for 
which no one person or organiz
ation is I'esponsible. The railroads 
have got too much to do to be 
holding post-mortems and. by the 
eternal, they are doing it.

■And that's why the United 
States neier really had a wartime 
transportation problem.

m s  PUVBNTION IS 
TOUB JOB

lauy real and art- 
wstb which it had 

no break
's rail system 

crisis Railroad

POOR MOON
•The Harvest Moon this Autumn
Just hasn't got a ch an ce............
When half your heart is overseas 
The Moon had best resemble 

cheese
Instead of sweet romance!

As the man on the street watches 
the fire engine roar by with the 
siren going, he is more apt to get 
a thrill than a chill from wonder
ing whether it it his home or the 
place of business where he works 
that may be on fire. Every day 
countless people have to hunt new 
homes or new places to work be
cause they were "burned out."

.At this particular time, when re
conversion is just getting under
way, a fire can be particularly dis
astrous to employment, for two 
reasons: Plants are still hard to 
replace; and with much uncer
tainty about the use of surplus 
government properties, there may 
be justified hesitancy about re
building So anything that can be 
done lo avert fire, helps prevent 
unnecessary unemployment or 
moving, with resultant loss of 
earnings or savings.

Fire prevention is a highly per
sonal problem which can save 
more than fire fighting. Every man

or woman who lights a match or 
smokes a cigarette should strive 
to be conscious of the fact that 
such articles are extinguished be
fore they leave their fingers. Every 
person using heat-producing elei;- 

Itric or gas equipment, should be 
I sure it is out before leaving it. 
'Every person tending a furnace or 
■ a atove, or handling gasoline or 
I any other inflammable material 
(should be coi\stantly alert to the 
I danger of fire, and cause each of 
their acta to be one of fire pre
vention, instead of fire carlessness.

I f individuals would make them
selves responsible for fire prevent- 

!k>n. much loss and suffering could 
be averted during the reconvers
ion period, which no fire depart- 

'ment or no fire insurance company

' S B P T B M f e B K
The golden rod is yellow, 
The com  is turning brown, 
The trees in Apple Orchards 
With fruit are bending down.

VBTBBAN CASE HISTOBT 
.8TOBT

The gentians bluest fringes 
Are curling in the sun;
On dusty pods the milk weed 
Its hidden silk has spun.

'Qie sedges flaunt their harvest 
In every meadow nook;
The asters by the brookside 
Make asters in the brook.

' From dewy lanes at morning 
[The grapes sweet odors rise; 
At noon the roads all flutter 

: With yellow butterflies.

Boatloads of battle weary ser
vicemen, many of them wounded, 
are returning home. Rest, reorient
ation and relaxation are their first 
concern, after which comes the 
serious business of picking up the 
threads of normal life. A  job, a 
place in the community, responsib
ility to the society for which they 
fought and the maintainence of 
homes.

Some of them are going back to 
their old jobs. Others are shopping 
around for beticr jobs. Some have 
never held a Job before.

How can a serviceman get a 
job?

can eliminate.

What the future has in store for 
you depends on what you place in
store Tor the future.

By all these lovely tokens 
'September days are here,
.With summer's best of weather 
I And Auturmi's best of cheer, 
j By Helen Hunt Jackson

I One of the first radio bruad- 
' newspaper was W FAA  at Dallas, 
owned by the Dallas News.

head, losing the sight o f one eye 
and affecting his hearing. The 
USES found, upon a physical ap
praisal, they could not refer him 
to any job in hot or noisy sur
roundings, nor could he do manual 
labor.

The USES checked its job open
ings and found one for a stock 
clerk. Upon investigation the place 
of work was found to be well 
lighted, that the Job was nnostly 
desk work in a quiet office, and no 
lifting was required. The veteran 
was placed on this job.

Then another veteran was re
leased from the army because of 
sinus trouble. During his army 
service he was trained as an air
craft carburetor sub-assembler

The United States Employment 
Service has the answer for a lot of 
them, and has already helped 
thousands find their occupations. 

For instance, here is a man med-

and worked in the shops for eleven 
months. Upon discharge he worked 
iji an aircraft plant as an aircraft 
carburetor subassembler, but had 
to quit because of his physical

Caddo Lake, on the Texas-Lou- 
isiatia border, is one of the South'i 
largest natural lakes.

YOU’VE WAITED . . . YOU’VE WONDERED ...

N o w  I f s  H e r e

A  G R E A T  N E W
G A S O L I N E !

Phillips 66 Brings You The “Fuel 
of the Future”—Today/

A

Yes, it’s here! The gasoline you had every 
right to expect. The gasoline made possible 
by new processes . . .  new knowledge, gair»ed 
in 3 action-packed years o f war production!

More power! You'll get a zooming 
surge o f power that will put your car in its 
sccojid childhood!

r

a

What will it do? U u ill give you more. 

Step on the accelerator... see what "we mean!

P h illip ;

More mileage! You’ll get more for 
your money with the new Phillips 66 be
cause it takes you farther!

More anti-knock! Sure the octane-rat
ing is higher—you’ll take those hills in high!

More instant starts! ’ ’Controlled 
volatility” —a Phillips first.. . helps you get 
instant starting even on the coldest morningl

Buy it! Try it! Let your own engine and 
your own experience tell you the wonderful 
news about this ’ ’ fuel o f  the future”  that’s 
here right now!

P h i l l i p s  P e t r o l e u m  C o m p a n y , B a rtU sw lU , Ohio.

GASOLINE
t! I i Keep^oh buying Victory Bonds and Stamps

We’re At Your Service
Farmers 66 STATION

Alvin Redin Conrad Alexander

r  %j» • ■ • 0 -V — -------
ically discharged from the Seabees'condition, 
because of a nervous condition.] A t the USES office the counse'^ 
After two years in the South Pac- interviewing the veteran discov- 
ific, he discovered he could notjered he had a hobby of portrait 
return to his former civilian work painting and sketching. What hap- 
as an assistant civil engineer duojpcned? The counaelor contar rd 
to his condition. Uncertain and  ̂the Army Map Service. This con- 
worried about his future he con- tacts resulted in a civilian job for 
suited a USES veteran counselor the veteran who on last report 
who suggested a sales poaition  ̂was doing s good job and is hap- 
with a field equipment company, pily situated in work he ne\’»r 
Hesitant in following this kind dreamed of doing, 
of work, he consented to try the i The USES has hunareds of such 
job only for thirty days. Sixty days case histories o f disabled veterans 
later the veteran was happily sit- placed in worthwhile jobs, 
uated and adjusted.

Often the USES requires time to 
devolop exactly the right job a 
disabled veteran can do. In coon

W illie was the oldest child of sn 
already numerous family of small 
boys and girls. He had been invited

seling. the USES trys to find out to go in and see his new little baby 
exactly what the veteran wants sister. Asked by his father what he 
to do. what he can give to a job. thought o f the newest baby, he
and what is expected of the job 
itself.

Here's an example. A  shipping 
clerk in a wholesale grocery store 

] before the war, this veteran served 
; eighteen months with the Marines 
jin the South Pacific. He was hit

said; “ Why, Pop, its awful met. 
But do you think we needed it?"

“ I f your hair is red and you 
don't like it. remember Thomu 
Jefferson who, more than any

_____ _________ ___  . .other man. gave shape to Ameri-
by sharpnel in the right side of the.can democracy.”

Cotton Seed and Soy Bean Products

LEE  H. M cM U R T R Y

Commercial Hauling 
Silverton, Texas

Beaded - Insured R.R.C. Permit 6284

N E W  R A D IO S  S O O N !!!

We have had word from our RCA 
Radios —  and it looks like we can 
expect some new radios now at any 
time. Watch for them, or better 
yet, come in and tell us your wish
es, and place an order.

T H E  L ID  IS O FF

Prapane Tanks
We have received word from our Dis

tributor that they will start deliver^' on 
Propane Tanks at once.
_We have several customers’ names on 
our order list now, and o f course these 
orders will be filled first and then in or
der as they come in.

I f  you need a Propane Tank, order it 
now for early delivery.

Wd Have a Few Butane Tanks For Delivery NowO
It w ill pay you to wait a few  weeks if 

you are in the market for a gas range. 
In a few  weeks we can supply you with 
high quality Magic Chef, Norge or Tap- 
pan Stoves. . . and we don’t mean Vic
tory Models —  we mean real stoves.

Servel
Electrolux

“ the refrigerator with no moving parts”

The new SE R V E L  Electrolux i* on 
the way and we are expecting September 
delivery., H A V E  Y O U  ORDERED??-

H U G H E S  R A D IO  &  E LE C T R IC  CO. 
George Seaney. M gr. 

F O W L E R  M O T O R  B U IL D IN G
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Mrs. Berton Hughes has receiv
ed word that her brother Robert 

Benfro, who was a Japanese 
prisoner is safe on Siapan and is 
on hii way home.

lUOnCB L  T. D. ME.>1BCRS
Mrs. Faye Dunn will entertain 

the club Tuesday, September 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Porter of 
Am ’ rillo came last week for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Haynes.

Word was received this wek that 
CpI. Herman Robinson it back in 
the States after 16 months in the 
ETO. according to Mrs. Robinson 
Herman will be home about the 
25th.

Mrs. D. O. Bomur of Lubbock 
Mrs. T. C. Bomar and Mrs. Avis 
Cowart spent Saturday in Amar- 
Ulu. Mrs. D. O. Bomar returned to 
Lubbock Saturday afternoon

Mrs. Robert McJimsey returned 
Friday from California where she' 
ha.̂  been visiting her husband be- 
(orr he sailed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyon, Sr. 
spent the week end in Amarillo.

Mrs. Charlie Holt is visiting her 
sister in Levelland this weelc.

John Montague was thrown from 
a horse at his farm Monday. He 
was taken to Plainview for med
ical aid.

Jackie McDaniel and Nina Zell 
Cantwell entered W. T. S. T. C. 
at Canyon Monday.

Mrs. Perry Thomas Jr. returned 
last week from California, where 
she has been with her husband.
Perry is now stationed in St. Louis. 

•

Mrs. Elbert Dickerson returned 
Thursday from San Diego, Calif, 
where she visited her son, Edwin.

Mrs. Tom McCutchen ha« pur
chased Mrs. L. C. McCains bouse 
in the east part of town and moved 
in Monday. Mrs. McCutchen is 
from Quitaque.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Crawford 
spent the week-end in Coree with 
her parents. Miss Edna Morton 
returned home with them for a 
v is it

Sirs. Opal Hill is taking a vacat
ion from the BAG Grocery this 
week.

Sunday for their new home in 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Byrd ar
rived Sunday to occupy the Doug-1 
las home that they had purchased.

Mrs. Dyke McMurry of Dumas 
is here visiting her mother Mrs. 
McGowen and her brother, Rich
ard, who has been overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Donnell and 
daughter of Canyon are visiting in ! 
the Gordon Alexander home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neese of 
*Borger spent the week end here. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McGavock 
spent last week in Salt Lake. City 
UUh.

Dr. and Mrs. Wells McClendon 
and boby of Childress spent Sun
day with relatives.

Mrs. Ira Lee of Lubbock spent 
Sunday here with friends.

Want Ads Pay B if
FOR SAl-E —  My residence in 

Silverton. Six room, (3 bedrooms) 
and bath, large rooms lots of clos
et and cabinet space, built-in kit
chen fixtures, automatic hot water 
heater, hardwood floors through
out, Venetian blinds, and air con
ditioned. Two full lots, good gar
den spot, windmill and storage 
tank, double garage, outdoor stor
age room finished inside, chicken 
house and granary, barbecue pit 
and stone table, grape arbor and 
fruit trees.

ROV W. HAHN

Mrs. Durham o f Phillips spent 
a few days here last week with 
Mrs. Scott Dunham and other 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Brooks re
turned Monday from Borger after 
several days visit there with re
latives.
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here mother Mrs. V. R Bomar. parents In Matador.

Mrs. G. R. Dowdy and Mrs. G.| Mr, and Mrs. Emmit Ua* 
A. Elrod took Mrs. Dowdy's niece Tulia and Mr. and Mrs 
to Borger Friday, she has been i Daniels of Floydada spent 
visiting here for two weeks. with Mr. and Mrs. J. El U

FOR SALE -----  1»40 Model 80
Wheatland type Oliver tractor; al
so 1941 Oliver 12-ft. Combine; 9 ft. 
John Deere one way; 1944 Model 
A  John Deere tractor and 4-row 
equipment: 4-row slide go-devil, 
14-inch John Deere feed mill and 
belt. Everything in good codition.

W. B. CATES 
6 miles SW of Floydada on 

Petersburg road 38-3tp

Mrs. O. C. Rampley left Monday Luna .‘’Pin Stephens spent Sut- 
for Canyon where' she will enter urday night with Helen Beth 
\V T S. T. C. this fall. Joiner.

Mrs. Frank Shaffer and buys o f ' June Ziegler spent Saturday 
Amarillo spent last week with*night with Elvira Wesley.
friends. -----

-----  I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holt were
Mrs. Willie Weast took Opal and deinner guests of Mr. and Mrs R. 

Kuby and Donald to Canyon Mon- Seay Sunday.
day to enter College. Mrs. Weast ------
will also live in Canyon. Mrs. H G. Finley spent Sunday

____ _ in the Jim Bomar home.
Mrs. Roy Bomar and Raybeth -----  ,

spent frtws Sunday until Wednes- H^rry Fowler was called toj 
day in Amarillo with friends. Kansas City lust week due to the 

_ _  serious illness of a sister, f  |
Mr. and Mrs J. W Lyon, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Douglas left

Plainview Sanitarium  

and Clinic
Plainview, Texas

Throughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
mediral and <arefeal rases.

STAFF

E. O. Nichols. M. D.
Surgery and Consulatioo

J. H. Hansen. M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

E. O. Nichols. Jr.. M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology

B. W. Smith. M. D.. F. A. C. 8. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Harriet J. Brown. R. N. 
Superintendent of Nurses

X-Ray and Radium 
Fathologleal Laboratory

JU ST  R E C E IV E D  - - the most elabor

ate aelection of high grade Jewelry ever 

shown in Silverton. Hundreds of dollars 

worth o f the things you*ve been wanting!

■fr it

Sweetheart Lockets 
Identification Brace
lets

Children’s Rings

Diamonds 
Wedding Rings 
Men’s Rings ’

U k  ̂ ^

'-/c

Mens Wrist Watches 
Ladies Watches 
Watch Bands •

iti

Cigaret Lighters

Pearls _  ''
Gold Link Bracelets 
Costume Jewelry 
Lapel Pins 
Anklet Chains

B E A U T Y  SH O P  T O  O P E N  

Our Beauty Shop will open on October 

1st, under, the msuiagement of Mrs. 

Smith of Fort Worth.

Bain Drug
JO H N E T H E L

' FOR SALE  

I dlZ-SE
Weaning pigs and

iMO* O.W)

Mrs. Bill Shivet of Tulia spent i Mrs. Ware Fogerson and child-! He profits most who senn* I 
a few  days here last week w ith jren spent the week end with her]

Fred Elliston

FOR S.MJ: —  Two 1938~Mo^l * 
A  John Deere Tractors and equip- 

; ment. One A -R  John Deere tractor.
I Alt tractors on good rubber and I 
A-1 mechanical .shape. Also ten . 

'good Durham milk cows. 34-tfc j 
Don Garrison ‘

'ii' dlaoj'

Ft)R  SALE —  2 room house, with 
garage fitted for living quarters. 
2 full blocks of land. Close to 
school. Located on Floydada High
way. 38-tfc

DICK GARVIN

FOR S.ALE —  Good milk cow. 
E.\RL BROCK 36-Up

FOR SALE —  6 volt W'lncharger 8c 
tower and 3 new glass batteries;
6 ' volt radio.

W H. Fitzgerald
35-3tpI

FOR SALE —  A B C  Electric ' 
Washing machine. Practially new.' 

Mrs, Ray C. Bomar 38-2tc |

I WANTED —  Sewing of all kinds 
I land alteration work. See me in the' 
: home of J. N. Cantwell. ‘u

M ARIE EDWARDS 38-2tp

. FX3R SALE —  6-volt Wincharger,
I with 3 new glass batteries, and 10' 
foot stub tower; also 6-volt radio. I 

Also 1 NEW Case S C Tractor, 
and equipment. See 36-tfc|
Wayne Crawford at Crass Motor j

~FOR SALE I T  Good seed wheat.! 
W. A. Stephens 36-2tp[

FOR SALE —  15 weaner pigs.
I V5, 140 lb. shoats; 5 sows and one 
Red registered boar; one 1250 Ib.

Mexico and Canada—red- 
hot tamales and red-coated 
mounties — will all be within 
your car’s range again. And ^
how eagerly you and your car 
will go, when you can fill ’er up
with N e w -Da y  Co no co  Br o n z -z -z 
Ga s o l in e ! It will demonstrate every 
advance developed for you by the new- 
day research knowledge now being ap
plied to our war-winning gasolines.

You'll wonder where the old ping went. 
You’ ll know hushed power—panther-like get
away. And you’ ll make long jumps between 
pumps—using NEW-Da y CO.NOCO BRONZ-Z-Z. 
Continental Oil Company

Cel it at Your Mileage 
M erchant’ s C o m c o  
station. Then y o o T f 
know it’s made to he 
every bit as food as the 
regulations now permit. 
Just be rure of your 
Sfotian /denti/icafton 
—that big red Conoco 
triangle. W here you 
see it you can hiy wilft 
'■onfJtnet.

, horse 9 years old^I Keapeth Marshall
I Phone 10F6

37-ltp

REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS— 
240 A. at $36. A  bargain 
750 A. with 500 acres grass only 

$27.50. Another bargain.
640 A, w ill improved.
I have one exceptional listing 

with 3 section’s grass, thst I want 
to tell you about personally. See 
Me.

ROY TEETER

FOR SALE —  1937 Dodge Sedan 
a nice clean car, tires good, heater 
and new seat covers. Priced at 

I ceiling. See it at Ford Garage. 
CEO. .-^EANEY 36-2tp

FOR SALE — good Model A  
Coupe, with box bed. $90. 37-tfc 

Judd Donnell

FOR SALE — Oil heater and oil 
cookstove, both stoves pratlcally 
new; Separator and Coleman Gaa 
Iron. 36-ltp

Mrs. Albert Rowland

W ANTED —  Colored maid or 
colored couple for housework and 
yard work; good pay and good liv
ing quarters. Contact

Mrs. E. O. Nichols, Jr.
215 West Alpine Drive 

Telephone No 598 
Plainview, Texas 36-3tc

to \

FOR SALE —  Sheet iron build
ing 25x35. See it back of Variety 
Store. 36-tfc

Mrs. H. G. F'niey

FOR SALE —  14 ft. stock
trailer, dual wheels, 32x6, good 10 
ply tires. A  good buy. 37-ltp 

“ Snooks Baird

't o '’®

our
COM ttC

☆
to toftv'-

tVte

iSSV

FOR SALE —  house with four 
rooms and bath. A  block east and a block south of school house. 

Letha Heckman 36-2tp

FOR SALE —  Mooei B John 
Deere tractor, 1940 Model. Also 
equipment. 36-2tp

Albert Rowland at
T. D. Wallace place

FOR SALE —  Farms. Ranches, 
and City properties. Have a bar
gain in a farm at $27.30.

See Me If You Want To S e l l -  
See Me I f  You Want to Buy.

• ROY ’TEETER 
Real Estate

FOR SALE — Yearling Roan- 
Durham Mare. S8-ltp

R. M. H ILL

9̂
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Overseas liHailing Month

... Finley’s
5c to $1.00 STO R E

Cleaning

MAIL
lA
<1

Mail us your Cleaning work 
and we will return it by mail. 
FO UR  D A Y  SE R V IC E !

r x

u •

714 Broadway 
Phone 834

More and more Silverton folks are 
sending us their cleaning. W e apprec
iate this business and will do our 
very best to give you complete sat
isfaction.

T A IL O R  M A D E  SU ITS

Vick’s Cleaners
Plain view, Texas 

Jimmie Long, Mgr.

llfYNN WELCH ABOAEO  

luss ALTINE

Christmas packages for the boys over
seas must be mailed before October 15, 
according to Arm y and Navy regula
tions. No request is needed for Christmas 
packages.

W e want to remind you that we have 
a fine selection of gifts from which to se
lect your gift, and we have regulation 
package boxes for mailing.

Don’t forget the boys!!

I The USS ALPINE troop tram- 
port, damaged twice during six 

' Pacific engageementi, returned to 
the fighting fleet in time to carry

1 the final assault on Japan to vic
tory.

Inaugurating her combat career 
during the reiapture of Guam, the 
ves'el engaged in succeeding 
sults at Leycte twice, Lingayen 
Gulf, Subic Bay on the Luzon 
coast, and finally Okinawa where 
she sustained near-fatal damage. 
Earlier the ship was struck by a 
Jap suicide plane at Leyete.

A kimikaze attack which nearly 
sank the ALPINE  struck at Ok
inawa causing heeavy damage and 
casualties. Expert damage control 
tactics by the crey saved the ves
sel from being lost.

The Alpine unloaded assault 
waves into landing craft and dis
embarked guns, tanks, and munit
ions during fierce invasions of 
Jap-held Pacific islands.

Lynn Welch MOMM3c is on this 
ship and his battle station is No.
2 repair party.

misdemeanors arc a reflection on 
all dogs. Yet every stray dog is 
the product of the neglect and 
thoughtlessness of its owner. 
Many persons who rave over a 
“ cute" puppy they purchased for 
a trifle or received as a ggift, think 
nothing of turning it out to fend 
for itself as it grows older. This 
is cruelty in its worst sense, and 
a rank injustice as well as menace 
to those who take care of their 
pets properly. It is unnecessary 
cruelty, too, in that in practically 
every community responsible in
dividuals and humane agencies 
stand ready to receive such un
wanted animals and care for them 
while attempting to find new 
homes for them.

'unanchored small rugs on polish- 
I ed floors, poisons in medicine 
cabinets accessible to children, and 
 ̂the careless storage of sharp tools 
and firearms are some of the more 

! prominent hazards resulting in 
home accidents. Dr. Cox said.

“ However," he added, “ in the
last analysis, the problem boils

, down to one of reasonable indiv- 
I idual caution. We cannot view 
complacently the more than 30,000 

' deaths in the United States an- 
1 naully d,*ie to home accidents. 
These deaths, chargeable to re
mediable carelesness, can and 
should be reduced.”

for that high note in “ My Old 
Kentuck Home.”  It's an agonizing 
breathless nuknent. The whole 
neighborttood holds its breath 
and strives with him. After that, 
its sheer relaxation to hear him 
massacre “ Don’t Fence Me In” .— 
Wall Street Journal

C. L. Franks
Seuthwestem Life Insuram 11

First NaL Bank Buildini 
Talia, Texas 

Your Business ApprecUtetj

TRO-tUIONES

TOO .MANY HOME AtC ID ENTS

RABIES CONQUEST IS SEEN 
AS NE.AR

Welcome news for the owners 
of Texas' 400,000 dogs is contained 
in a message received by this pap
er from the Gaines Dog Research 
Center, New York, in connection 
with the observance throughout 
the country this week as National 
Dog Week

Conquest of rabies, that ancient 
and dreaded disease, is close at 
hand,, states the Center. The nec
essary scientific knowledge is al- 
reaedy available and only the full 
cotperation of the dog-owning 
public is needed before this dis
ease is eradicated once and for all.

According to the Center, the 
answer to rabies jies not in any 
one remedy, but rather in a com
bination of several precautionary 
measures. Stated m their simplest 
terms, here are the conditions 
which must exist before rabies 
can be permanently licked.

1. Require all dogs to be kept on 
leaesh when o ff the owner’s pre
mises. (A  dog on leash is not lik
ely to get into trouble with other 
dogs or be bitten.)

2. Preventive vaccination aftainst 
rabies annually of all dogs who 
cannot be so confined. (Experi
ments with once-a-year vaccinat
ion have proven most encourag
ing.)

3. Rounding up all stray dogs. 
(Strays—  dogs out of control and 
not likely to be vaccinated—are 
the principal source of rabies in
fection.)

National Dog Week is the time 
for all gtxid citizens to resolve to 
tackle the stray dog problem, says 
thhe Center. Stray dogs have been 
called the "gangsters and hood
lum- of the canine world," whose

For many years the ultimate in 
safety has been conveyed in the 
old expression, "He is as safe as 
if he were in his own home.*" Stat
istics have disproved the truth 
of this assumption and tend to 
show that home, far from being 
the safest place, is often quite the 
opposite.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, commenting on the annual 
casualty totals from accidents in 
the home throughout the United 
Sutes, and today that such ac- 

I cidents are the cause of more 
deaths than dtptheria, scarlet fev
er, whooping cough, and measles 
combined; of over two-thirds as 
many as automobile accidents; 
and of over a third as many 
deaths as tuberculosis.

I "Slippery floor surfaces, lack of 
handrails on cellar steps, absence 
of protective gates at the top of 

I stairs in homes where there are 
small children, toys left on stairs.

There must be a reason for trom
bones, otherwise there wouldn’t 
be so many of them. We are pecul
iarly impressed by Mr. Websters 
pertinent and nice description: A 
powerfull brass wind instrument | 
— the first crook is movable and by i 
It the player controls the length I 
of the vibrating column and thus| 
produce any pitch within the com- | 
pass of the instrument. I

A  14 year old boy next door is 
the best medium for a complete 
understanding of the vibrating 
column and all the pitches within  ̂
range of the instrument. A  trom -' 
bone is a delicate affair, and play- | 
ed by ear. A lad who likes to ex- ' 
periment can slide up and down, ' 
make wails and moans, emit ear- | 
shattering blasts and coax so ft ' 
-ueiu aq sy -sa^ou gaq-jjo XjxqSns 
gles “ My Dreams Are Getting 
Better A ll The Time” one wonders 
The height of the eveening’s prac
tice period comes when he strives ’

HOGS
T O P  PR ICES —  P R O M P T  SERVICE

\ V .  ( “ H e a v y ” )  E l s t e r m i e r - B u y e r  J
C U D A H Y  H O G  M A R K E T

At Santa Fe Stock Pens 
O ffice 326 Plainview Res. 1035j|

Public Sale
The following items will be sold M j 

Public Auction by the Francis School] 
Board on

October 10
at 3:00 o’clock P .M . at the Francis school 
grounds 7 miles west and 6 miles soutli 
of Silverton

W0MEir38toS2’
hoTfusheV?

W e have a new ship
ment of Scotch Tape. 
Handy size roll for the 
home.

N E W S  O F F IC E

I ^ r r  from hot flushes. 
Jeel ve»k, narrout, hlchatrunZ 

times dua to taa  fuac-- •  uuv « j  uia r u Q C -
tlonU mlddla-aea" period peculiar to 
JomeT^'ry iljU rreat nw<llrlnV-LTdl:t 

Compound to relleva such symptoma. *PmXham-a 
( ^ p o t M  nnra Nanjar It a oua of 
the beat knowo mcdlc-lnas for 
purpose. Ubel C lw c tlo i

DR. J. H. B R O W N

LIcrnsed Veterinarian 

Heard A Janes Bnilding

Phone 234 Res. Phone 239

S C H O O L  H O U SE , 62x36 ft. 
Teacherage, 24x16, 2 rooms with closebj 
Tw o Outhouses (W P A  constrution) 
One 10 ft. W ood Star Windmill, tower, | 

and pipe
SC H O O L E Q U IP M E N T

One metal book cabinet 
One wood book cabinet 
30 Desk Seats, assorted sizes 
1 Piano
3 Teachei*s Desks 
3 jacketed heaters

Other minor items, window-shades, dup-| 
licator, printing? set, stage curtain 
3 study tables for children

No.No.?DontSaylt/ Tulia, Texas (Signed) F R A N C IS  S C H O O L  BOARD
Hold those hssty wordaf TirtQ and over 
spockrd you may have eaten ton haatily. 
ThenEXCESS A C ID  indigeBttoci.hMrt- 
^ m .  A D L a  Tablets with BMSiiuthaad 
Carbonates bring Quick relief 
and make yon more aKraeable.
Yoor druggist has A  O  L  A  
Tablets.

BAIN  DRUG STORE Whiieside's
P A L A C E

T H E A T R E Suggestions for

I

Dr. R. F. McCpsland

DENTIST

Heard A Jnneii Building 

Tuila. Texas Phone 25

F'all and Winter

SILVERTON, TE.XAS

P. P, Rumph

R O Y  T E E TE R
Special Representative 

For

Franklin Life 
Insurance Company

'Friday Night only,
Sept. 21st

“C O D E  O F  T H E  

P R A IR IE ”

5 /

W e have stocked a nice line of motor 
parts and accessories and can now fur
nish you with almost anything you need 
for Ford and Chevrolet motors; with a 
fairly complete line of transmission and 
rear end parts.

Box 531—Telephone 46 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

Smileye Burnette 

Sunset Carson

W e are adding to our stock as rapidly 
as possible and hope soon to have a com
plete line of parts for all popular makes 
of cars.

B O M A R  D A I R Y
I Phone 909-F-3 
i Government Tested 

Herd
: Deliveries Daily 

We Appreciate 
I  Your Busineflp

I Saturday . . .
.Sept, 22 ’ .  ̂ '

“ IT ’S IN  T H E  B A G ’’

With
Fred Allen 
Jack Benny

See us before looking further, and let 
us know your needs.

Sunday and ' 
M onday. . .
Sept 23 & 24

City Welding 
Shoo

Silverton 

Undertaking Co.

SilTerton, Texma

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT

‘T H E  P IC T U R E  O F  
D O R IA N  G R A Y ”

with
George Sanders

Smart biiyeivi will wait no longer bg 
fore selecting their fall and winter war 
robe. Visit our Ladies Department toda 
and let us show you our fall and wintf 
models. Here are a few  examples:

LA D IE S  C O A T S , for fall and winter 
wear; designed by leading stylists 
for both quality and smartness. 
Priced at _ _ _____$16.95 to $39.S

LA D IE S  DRESSES for the coming 
season. Snappy models designed 
to bring out your own individual 
charm .___ ___________$7.95 to $24J

LA D IE S  H A T S , your crowning glory. 
A  fine selection that w ill enable you] 
you to find the one you like. And 
they are priced a t _____$2.95 to $4J

L A D IE S  BAGS, to match any cos
tume you may w e a r  $2.95 to

CHILDRENS’ COATS, for dress or 
for school__________$7.95 to $1'

C H A S . C O W A R T  
In the Fowler Motor Building

PHONE 4

T. C. xiMl D. O. BOMAR

---------  ADSHSSION
Adults _______ _______
Children______________

Tax Included

a

Whiteside &  Compan]
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